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ThsDsvrccr or Prmsrxos, aim thx orrr
0» m Yocwo Mm.—An address delivered bo-
fore the Young Men’s Mercantile Library tad
Mechanics’lnstitute, of Pittsburgh, by Solomon
W. Roberta, Esq.

This eloquent address, which is peculiarly inter*
to every Pittsburgher, will be published in

~ ■ 'ovr paper entire, on Saturday morning. This will
• give the thousands ofour citizens who had not the

. r pleasure of hearing I: delivered, the privilege of
; tending it .by thcirffire-sidea. Persons wishing
' for n numberof ex ra copies will give notice at

.•j the counter. <

The editor of tbe Poet says, that u apaddlerre«
qaeds bin- to state, that there is no distress, and
not likely to be toy, while the citlxens of Pius*

: burgh,and elsewhere, contince to actas liberally
-v as they-have heretofore."

We had a few remarks on this text yesterday,
...

_
bat some fools have since come to oar knowledge

. .vWhich are a striking comment on the statement ol
! -.'rifttoßpslVinfonnanL We have learned, that sinee

' the tnm oat of the pnddlert, numerous applies*
tions lor 'empjojrment at the cotton mills, of boys

• and have lieen made every day. Many of
hese are seeking employment in the fodorlea for

the first time, having heretofore alteaded school or
assisted at home In the families to which they
belong, bat who’ are now forced to go out tor

- wages,inadetndispensablebythefolherorbrotber
- being dismissed from their canal employment at

.the iron mills. Ia many cases, where the sons,
and *pme times'the only sons of widows, were

-r ~ able, fooa their «ara£Tga at the rolling mills, to

' support thefondly* or nearly so, the ohildren-T-gtris
!- of thirti*B« to eighteen years, and sometimes the
mother herselP—are forced to look for work at the

- cotton mills, or from the slop shops, and as Urge
’ aombers of cxptrienttd spinners, carders and,
' .weavers, and seamstresses, are idle, owing tb the

good offices of the Port in theirbehalf, it is. almost
- impossible forjlhese new applicants to obtain em*

ptoymenL In the offices of the'cotton mills e»*
"l padafly, It is* a familiar scene' to tee a mother
| . pleading withdeaxe that her little girl or boy may
v geta place, ifatbut $t 25 to'42 per week, to pre*

serve her family from absolute want. The cases
of widowhood,and poverty tie much better known,
and sympathy, and reUel-ttueh ollener sought for
and found in the cotton mills, than in the office of
the Morning Post. to be'within our
knowledge, that the proprietors of one, at least, of
tbetnach‘denounced cotton mills, who, pursuant
toa provision ten hour law, were obliged
to dlsmUs sompdifty or more minors, between 13

- and 16 in last month, are now granting
weekly allowances to several families, made de-

ch'arity by the operation ofa policy
broftphl into existence by the Post and its coadju*

"Ij tocsin the abandonee of their ostensible friend-
, sup for the pooll operators

Tax CzXTiriciTxs op Clexotmo m ravon op

Pitttt Mxdicwxs.—ln the last Presbyterian Ad*
vacate, Tnos. H. Elliott, M. D., of Allegheny,
takes strong ground agaiubt the practice of clergy*
men certifying to the value of Patent Medicines,
in a Letter to Rev. Dr. McClusbey, who has lately
lent his name for ibis purpose.

Dr. Elliott lays down several positions, whieh be
flhutrateaand argues with very eon»;dersl*!a skil*
and force. Ourlimits will only permit us to give
the positions, which are as follows:

1. The certifiers lend their influence to sustain
a C-faf ofmen whoare guilty, either orimposture,
or ot conduct incompatible with true chanty.

II the medicine is worth any thing the "Doctor
think*thatbothichristian charity and profession*
at honor require them to disclose it for the good
of mankind. He gives Dr. Jenner, as an illustra*
lion, who, whon he had discovered the preventive
power of vaccination, did not.pervert it into a
meansof speculation.

2. The certifiers are ignorant of the ingredients
In the various patent*whoso curativo powersthev
endorse ; but even if they knew them, acd their
ordinary medicinal power*, they are iocompeten'
to pass jadgmeot thereupon. The “n* »u’»r "

axiom is as apposite here rb in painting. Indeed,
for more bo. . The rao*t learned and experienced
physician hirnsslf*b!tsn foils to make distinctions,
as to the mode and extent of the curative «pera-
tions of medicines, satisfactory to his own mind.
And this ftilnre proceedsfrom, and is prool 01, hi*
skill. Where the ignorant jumps to sudden and
•are conclusion, the more cnlighuioed be«uates,
pauses, and, perhaps, retrace* his steps.

• 3. The certifiers do greatminhiet to the rick in
inducing an unin'elligentandindtscriminalinguse
of the nostrums thus endorsed. This mischief
follows from the incompetent character of the en*
dorsetncnt,as shown above. And the injurydooc-
wiU be proportionate exactly to the influence of
Iho individual furnishing the certificate. Hence
clerical certificates aru the ones most to Ni dep-
recated. The opinions of oo other class of men

•exert so much influence in a community.

ThaDoctoradvises clorgyra-n, under this head,
that what may have cared him may not catean-
other. . The old 'rale of “ What is good for the
goats is also good for the finder,” is notapplicable
tomedicine.

4. The certifiers lay themselves open to the two
charges of an uninformed, and, therefore, unbe*
coming interference, and an improper disregard
oftbe vices and rights of the medical profession,

v Under this head the writer is very severe, but
wo can only take an extract. Speaking of the
medical profession, the Doctor says .

DoCTsbe ask tooorach when the demands that
the members of that profession {the clericitl]ac-
knowledgesnnd respect her rights ? She, tb« very
best anthorityjn the matter, has declared, and on
the highest mbral . consideration's that the whole
system of patent rgedipinca—of secret cosinrtns—

is “ fneonsistent withbeneficence," equally “ de-
rogatory nod repreahnsib'e; ” and is her voice
logo for naught? -Is nor demand too exacting
when she claims this nxvher special province ?

The ease is a plain one. Wilh the same propri-
ety that the reverend clergy raraish certificates to
.patent medicines, might thephysician endorse the
inanities and blasphemies of Jo Smilhs’a Mormon
Bibb, or dictate to the dying mkn whe and of
what sect the clergyman shall be that ministers
by his bedside! \

WasHtaoroJiV Eisth Dat.—To day is iberan-
niverary of him who was “first inwar, first in
peace,and first in the hearts of his countrymen,
la the contemplation of the history of this great
and good man,thehesrt is crowded with feelings
ofmingledemotion. Washington lived not fj r an
age, bat as a beacon light and example fur hia-
countrymen toemulate until the end of time.—
“His virtues, says a writer, can hardly be equall-
ed, certainly never excelled.”. Circumstances
gavo him opportunities for exertions that no man
ever had before, or can probably have slier him 1*
—he united all the greatcharacteristics of a war-
rior, witha statesmanship equal toany emergen*
ey,.blended with a purity and simplicity of char*
■cler, of wbieh history can afford no parallel.—>

• Party distractions never roovej him, party preju*
dices never swayed him from doing his duty.—
He was alike calm and undismayed amid the de-
nunciations and startling prophecies of hnwily
enemies ss if all was peace and sunshine. He
contemplated withgreat core, and acted withun-
equalled decision. He read pen with equal s»-
gacity, and selected his officers for their talents
andprobity. He was seldom wrongio bis'judg-

ment* He may hsre committed errors, but never
did any foolish acts. He was truly In every res-
pect the Fsthcrof his country. In her prosperity
all his fondest desires seemed tohave been con-
centrated,and his last breathings were, that 1‘God
would*continue to smile upon her.” Onthe re-
turn of this anniversary or his birth, it is well lor
nil, pause and reflect upon the character of this
filuatrious man, and also of those who were to

temporary with him in what may trulybe termed
the “Btrpic age.* Can any American content*

plalb the history of (hose times which tried men’s
souls, and oot tee! disgusted end heart stricken
at the thought that there should exist at .prev*

ant Inany part ofour Unionone spirit ao hareand
■■worthyas would bo witling to seethe structure,

soured at so precious a.cost by the Fathers of the
gavofotion, font aQ d rent asunder, merelybecause
a proportion ot tbo American people desire
to erl*»nd overTerritories now free, thatfbctl blot'
apon our National honor—Sterery. Forbid it

Heaven* .. _____

Hiout St. Exnoncj*.—The subscription is be*
kalfoTthe sufferers bjr this unfortunate accident

U New York, amotmte to816,©7.

Tax WxrrxxjilUzuaiß.—Afew days ago, •

Urge md road Meeting was held at Mansfield,
Ohio, topromote the construction ofthe Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, through Richland Conn*
ty*

The proceedings are reported in the BfaujUld
Skidd. Mr. Larwill, one of the Directors, at-
tended, and we make the following extract from
his speech.
“It depends upon yon of Richland, to say

whetheronr road .shall ,halt-in It* ptogzen when
itreaches LoudonvQle, or whether it shall be
pushed onward throughyour county.

You have now no director In yonreonnty. The
people ofPittsburgh have done the moat for the
road, sad they very fairly claim to have the moat
to say ia the managementof the road. Thetub-,
ject it becoming of more and more inter*** to
them. They assist no other project,and this will
receive theirundivided support- They now wish
to construct that part along the rivar withtheir
own money, which of itselfwill do a remunerating
business.

They desired a quorum of the Board at Pitts*burgh, and consequently the city has fourdirec-
tors, while Ohio has three. The Board Is ihoa
more efficient, andOhio ia represented along thatportion where there is now any progressmaking.
As the Director nearest to Richland, I am re*
quested by the Board, to watch the interests of
the road in this county, and Ihope the littleassist-
ance Imay be able to give will be as cheerfully
received as it ia cordially offered."

Mr. Stranghan, the President Engineer, also
addressed the meeting, and explained the potieV
of the company.

Mr. Pnrdy, of Mansfield, thenaroee, and said
be had aresolution which he proposed offering.
Heknew this county had been alow tomove, and
he considered this whipping well deserved.—Old
Richland was sneered at by our neighbors—the
countiesWest ofca. Crawford with her $150,000
trying to lodoce tow rail nod to come through
their county, they might well sneer at us, bat. be
hoped not long. Richland could, and would, re-
deem her st*nding,*nd he believed an organised
effort would undoubtedly succeed. To test this
opinion in this' fall meeting, he would offer the
following resolution:

Eaolcnd, That we esn,and will, raise the ne>
eessary amount of stock to grade and bridge the
Ohio and. Pennsylvania road throughRichland
county.'

Mr. Bartley hoped every man would vote in
accordanoe With hit opinion. The propriety of
making the effort now depends upon public opla*
ion, and be hoped to bear it clearly expressed in
tbe vote. Somefurther remarks proving that a
oombined and earnest effort would succeed, were
made by Mr. Bartley, when the resolution was
unanimously adopted.

Mr. Brinkerhoffspoke on the mode of organis-
ation, and offered aresolution that when this meet-
ingadjourned, itadjourn to meet every fortnight,
to hear thereport of the committees engaged in
procuring stock. A resolution of thanks to Messrs.
Larwill and Stranghan, was also adopted, sod tbe
meetingadjourned.

We are glad to see this vigorous motion on the
part of the cUiieas ofRiehland county, and we un-
derstand that the smoant subscribed ia the conn*

ty now amounts to one hundred thousand dollars.

Califoxhu.—*Tho Baltimore Ameriean says that
there are at the present time a larger number of
vessels loading at that port, for Califoraia, than at

any one time tinea the discovery ofthe golden de-
posits* in that distant region. The same is treeof
all the Atlantic ports, while passagesby the steam*

ships, by the way ef Panama, are engaged for
months ahead. Notwithstanding the diaeonraging
accounts which are received by every arrival, of
the poverty, sickness, and death, of many of those
who have tried the golden land, thousands of oth»
eraare ready toruahrinto the vortex, and risk ev»
ery thing whichmakes life desirable, sad even Hie
itself, to try their luck in the desperate venture
for wealth.

Among the vessels now departing, many ef
them are loaded with Inmber, and other building
materials. The ship Louisa Bliss, ofBeaufort, N.
C., left thatport on the 4th intt-, forSon Francisco.
Among the articlescomposing her cargo we notice
212,000 feet lumber, (70,000 feet of whieh are in
bouse frame*) aud 30,000 bricks. The ship is said
to have drawn 16 feet water when she left her
moorings, and went tosea in 40 minute*..

The aggregate receipts of California gold at the
Untied Slates Mint, up to the 15<b init, have been
about eight millionsof dollars, and it la estimated
that tome two »wiiu«n>* more have teen taken to

tbe branch mints, and that probably halfa million
is in private hands, making the aggregate el Cali-
fornia gold brought to tbe Atlantic seaboard abonl
ten and a hallmiflion* of dollars.

THE lIARnOSIOCI DEMOCRACY OF*
NEW YORK.

Tbe following spirited account of the late Lo*
coibco meeting atTammany Hall, we takelrom
the New York Tribune. It will be aeso with
pleasure by our reader*, that there ia but little
prospect ofharraony among the discordant ma-
terial* which form the unhallowed coalition of the
divided Democratic party of thatState:

THE ROW AT THE WIGWAM.
Old Tammany was the acene of an unusual

amountof the most inteaae“Uaion and Harmony”
on Saturday evening leal. A call for a mats meet*
ing of those opposed to the Wilmol Proviso, sign*
ed by Edward C. West, James T. Brady, Daniel
E.Sickles, Robert J. Dillon,and ten others of the
Hankerest of the Hanker GeneralCommittee,had
beenseveral days publicisedin the papers. Huge-
posters had been stuck up throttghoat the city,be-
seeching the. faithful to boon hand. Tbo public
sentiment lor the occasion had been carefully pre-
pared and embodied in- a aeries of resolutions,
boiling over withpatriotism and sich. It bad all
been arranged who should figure as offiaera, and
that Chat. O’Conor, James T. Brady, Daniel El
Sickles, Robert H. Morris, Edward Strahin, John
McKeon, and Frsoeia B. Cutting, should do the
•peaking; and to all appearance things bade tair
for a “decided demonstration." But alas for the
uncertaintyof Iraniancalculation 1 CapL Rynderi
Ex Aid. Pardy and other*, who dfduT aign the
call for the meeting, were on the spot a little too
early for those who did, and taking possession of
the committee room and the large Hail, had every
thingtheir own way,. - Capt. Ryoders opened the
hall by nominating Mr. Purdy for the Chair,
whichhe tookamid a tempest ofyelli, hisses and
groans. Mr. Sickles made hia way to the aland,
and nominated' Chaa. O'Conor for Chairman,
when he was immediately “hustled out.”' reach-
ing the bottom oftbe stairs in a somewhat dam*
'aged state, and begging fordear life. SeveraloU}*
era, who ventared to murmur disapprobation at
the proceedings, were rudely ejected from the
Hall.

The chairman read a aeries of resolutions smid
such turmoil and confusionthat itwas impossible
lor soy cootdderable portion of those present to
hetra word.be uttered. Tbevotewastakenand
the resolutions declared adopted, though a good
many voted Nay. The first Resolution (as print*
ud) assarts that the hopes of Freedom forth* world
are centered inlbs perpetuation of the American
Union. The seeood cells down terrible impreca-
tions on the beads of those fanatics, whether North
or Snath, who are plotting disunion. The third
advocates a strict construction of ihoGooattration.
The fourth asserts the duty of Congress toadmit
Californiaas a Slate. The fifth announces what

"will probably be interesting news to those who
leftTammany with acre beads, vie that “the di-
visions in tbe Democratic party have been happily
adjusted,." The same resolution rejoices la the
antiripabqn of victory “with all itsattendant blew*
fogs tothexwuntry." Of course tbe Spoilsare not

ionlnded in (he "attendant blessings.”
After til adoption oftbe resolutions, yells were

given for Ryndefe, Brady, and others. The Cap-
tain took the standNrad, after gesticulation to(he
groaningand growhngmeaagerie for about fifteen
minutes, he was heartK to say, “Put that white
livered scoundrel out of the house!" (referring to
an obnoxious individual witha a hooking bad hat).
The mandate was obeyed, and. comparative quiet
having been restored, the greatsgun of tbe ptrty
west on with hla speech, in tbe‘bonne of which
be declared Mm-dt not only infavofrpfa unionof
the ‘Democracy,’ but very decidedly favorable to
a ooaUnuance of the present Union of thei Ameri-
can States. So tbe Country is tafo at Ink.

' Hr. l*oreoxo B. Shepard followed in a speech
about the Union, Gen. Jaekson/and the Syracuse,
Utica, and Herkimer Conventions. Tbe- otherx
Speakers were Judge Groves of Texas,and Henry
Arculariua. Others were loudly called for-by
those who had notseen the bills and didn’t seem
to understand when tbe farce was over, bat the
knowing ones made a rash'for the door, tbe gas
was turned off, and thus ended the Great Union
Demonstration.

Wo heard one. Free Softer congratulating an*
other on the result as aFree Boil triumph, bat the
other replied, “You were not present, 1 reckon,when those tremendous groanswere given for tbe
iVilmot Proviso, and Martin Van Baren." The
fuel is, tbe whole quarrel has nothing to do with
principle, but isi a scramble to see who ahall be at
the head of the party, and ao aland the bestchance'
for spoils, incase lira people ofthe city ahall ever
again ao far forget themselves as to submit to loco-
loco rale.

CauroxMia Lira.—Aresident at San Francisco,
In a letter to his friends is Boston, givesan amos*
lng account bfflia shift* .which a largo portion of
the emigrants to thatnew El Dorado, are driven,
in order toprecare a livelihood. Among others
he states:

“Thai a young gentleman in gold spec*—a re-
cent graduate in Yale College—baa commenced

' tbo wood tawing business, and it doing wiU. A
Philadelphia lawyer is peddling pea note at a
handsome profit through tbe streets of San Fran*

(cisco. A young gentleman from this city,after
trying bard for a clerkship, commenced digging
cellars at SanFrancisco. andthereby tornmnlatod
sufficient tortan himselfin a less laborious pro.
bs!oßt*<aA|bNdtkfc

Mi. Foswaxn’s CoemsuTioit, uCharge d’Af-
faire toDenmark, hasgiven universal satisfaction 1
to this community. No one who know* him can
doubt his fitness for the situation, or for one mneb
more important, and who is not pleased to find
himreaping the reward ofhis important labors ia
the Whig cause, and of his many sterling virtue*
as a man anda cititan, tie will leave os with
the heartfelt wishes of this great commenity, for
hiatncceaa and health abroad, tad his safe re*
turn, to spend the evening of his days among his
neighbors and townsmen.

Threeof onr rolling suitsare sow in sncceasfal
operation, with hands from the east, and a* other*
are arriving »imn«i daily, and more are expected,
we may look for all our miU# to be going on as
nsnal, nightand day, In a few week*. The Antrim
eon of yesterday afternoon, has thefollowing para-
grepb:—

“At as we learn by intelligence thli
morning, some of the Mill* started at the terms

proposed by the owner*, bat having made no.pro-
vision ofpolice to protect them, ibo atriker* entered
the mill* sad ousted the workmen. No better
evidenoeoould be adduced of the propriety oi the
octane panned here of protecting the mills, and
those et work in them, by an efficient and ample
police.” i

Disunion*

Tbe following pungent article, upon the aubjeet
ef disunion, we copyf from the Baltimore Ben,
one of the oldest and most energrric papers in the
Uoion. Coming ai it does.fromone of the leading
paper* of Maryland, it may be considered as ex-
pressing the 'sentiment* of the people of * alave
Slate, upon this important question, and it there-
fore commend* itself to tbe BUeullou of the entire
Union. Wo feel oosored thst the view* which the
Sun takes upon the subject will meet a hearty re-

sponse ia the heart of every ciiixen—whether liv-
ing northor snath ofMasan and Dixon's line—who
truly, sud properly estimates the valae of odr
present glorious Confederacy.

Ducicoa.—Some ef onr contemporaries and
tome of onr correspondents, will persist in aoticK
paring the possibility of disunion. No sooner bts
tbe good ship of State thrown off the “threaten*
ing” surge like spray from her bows, than again
we hear the cry from some scared landman,
•« breakers ahead l" True, true eaoogb, thereare
“ fireofiar*” and those who choose to go out from
the ship intotheirown, frail, tinny bark, will notbe
•low to find them. Singly, or In'fleets, they will
but dare the tempest that mast overwhelm them.
From tbe south or from tbe north, ue same inevi-
table fete mermccs the foolish adventurer asd bia
craxy bark. Happy it will be nr them if the
staunchold ship should still be within helping di* -

laneo of their drowning cries. And ooceaboard
again, what a fate moat await them there. The
dirtiest powder monkey who has stood fast by the
ship will decline with proper dignity, tbe equivocal
honor of theiracquaintance.

Bat tiers isi question whichseems to hirebeen
overlooked by Ue agitators of disaaion. Who is
to carry oat the practical department of the pro*
joctl We could split the Union intofragment* by
a stroke of the pen, and declare Itdeaotred beyond
remedy before the next lease of the San; but we
should be ata lota to know where, to look for a
corporal’# guard to help us tocarry out the notion.

; We we see oargood citizens pazssingby on
'the other side, throwing a glance of pity this way

in quest of the man who dissolved the Union.—
Perhaps some halfa dosan loafers—and we dsn’t
know bat we may slander to thatextent even that
fashionable »hf of society—might discover a

*hale gratuitous notoriety withnothing
more disastrous «*»■«a lunaticasylum ahead, and
taieahand’sturnforadsyortwo with us. But what
would all the real of the folks be atf Would tbe
agriculturalist desert the grateful labltr of histeem*

ing glebe; the artiste, the ringing sphere oftbetoil;
the merchtotl the profitiblo bustle oT the counting
room, to rally around the traitorous rag sallied
with the word “ disunion P 1 Is there one of our
readers who woold notresent the suspicion that
he could be relied upon in Boolean event?—
p»~nt u, aye, and with stinging indignation
too.

An •< OldFarmer," writing to the National In*
telltgeneer from the good old Stale of Maryland,

talks in the following sensible si rail to this point o>
the subject:

*‘ls Mason’s and Dixon’s Use to be the division?
By no means; the State of Maryland willnot per-
mit it. Does any 000 suppose that Maryland will
consent tobe a dot Jer district, subject to tbe con*
slant incuraionaof smugglers, pinoderetired rat*
randen from both aides ? I*t ud suppose our-
selves placed for a short-time In this city of Balti-
more. We than sees succession df■hipe.stesm-

- boats, canal boats, railroad cars, wagons,and su»
ges, arrivng and departing every bodr in the day,
loaded with passengen and merchandise. They
communicate withtbe east, the north, tbe west,
and tbe sooth. Everybody is busy loading and un-
loading them. Nobody baatiroe to tJUai of disu-
nion, teach lest to pat it in practice. Besides, Bal-
timore Is now earnestly engaged inW-xtending her
railroads to the north and the weal Isa lew yean
Sbe has good reason to expect hercbmmerce will
be doubled. Does any one sappoae that she will
riveon all this tide of prosperity for the rate tf
following the baleful wildfireof disunion.”

Tbe writer also undertakes to speak for Virgin-
ia, in thiswise:

“She loo,is pushing-*her railroads and canals
ft tbe Aiieghanies fb reach the waters of the

Ohio, la a few yean Ute immense proJocts of the
Dortbweatern Sates will be pooriog into her lap,
and half a million of people will be assembled at
Norfolkand Richmond to onload railroad cars and

- canal boats from the west and dispose of their car-
goer. . She baa notime to think of disunion; nor
does she wish to bring Canada five hundred miles
nearer to her borders by converting the Sute of
Ohio iatoa foreign territory."

And as for the Northwestern States, tho “ Old
-Farmer,” shrewdly intimates that they will certain-
ly notrelinquish theirmarket atNewOrieaos. Bat
add to this:

“la a few years tbe United States will be en*.
gaged in making arailroad from tbe waters of tbe
Mississippi tothe Pacific oeaan—a work ot great-
er labor tun tbe wall of China or tbe pyramids of
Egypt. Ina few yeaiy more a hundred iron bora
sea,'with longs of brass and boots of steel,
will be thunderingthrough the passes of tbe Rocky
Mountains,each withattainofahuodred railroad
can in hla rear.The merchandise they bnng from
Indiaand Chins, will be distributed along the vaU
ley of tbe Mississippi from New Orleans to the
Lake of tbe Woods. A hundred other railroads
will transporta share of it to all tbe cities on tbe
Attests, aod much of it will find its way to
Earape. WIU any one, under these circwnaian.
cea, have time or inclination to talk about disu*
olon.”

Messrs Greely fie MeElrath have our thanks for
a number of their very excellent Whig Almanac
for 185 a We are atso indebted to Mr. Lockwood
for Poor Ridiar£t Almanac Jar 1850, as written
by Benjamin Franklin, for the years of 1733 *34
and ’35, and which contains a life of thatdu*
tinguiabed man, with moat of bis profound max-
ima.

Uirmtt) States Mouthlt Law Maqaiuix.—

We have received No. 3 of this able work, pub-
lished at New York under the editorial conduct cf
Jonb Livingston, Esq. a highly respectable mem-
ber oftbe bar of that city. It contains a vast a-
mount ofmatter appertaining to the law,and can-
not fail ofproving a valuable source ofknowledge

to the members of the profession generally. Tothe
student it will be found particularly interesting.—
Itis pubUsbea monthly at tbe price of 85 per an-
nuts at 54 Well at. New York.

POOB BABRIIBORO.
Correspondents of tbo Pitubnrgh Gaxette.

Hasussvbo, Feb. 18, 1650.
This being petition day in tbe House, noth-

ing was done in that bodybeyond tbe presentation
of petitions, mostly ofa private character, and a
few reports from committees upon subjects which

have, heretofore, been noticed. Towards the close
'oftbe session, Mr.Conyogham, chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Meant, made ao effort to

get'bp tbe General Appropriation Bill, but failed.
After that the bill appropriating 83,000 to re-con-

struet t&A.County buildings in Carbon County,

oamo npontaocmsideralioD, and was again voted
down. It is tka general wish of the Houae that
ttii* pertinaciouaW>ject will oot again bo brought

before that body, uraever could have obtained
halfol tbe indulgence font baa already been grant-
ed it, bad it not been for the strong Loco toco
character oftbe County.

Any thing that will (bater'Locofocoism, any

whore,' or under any circumstance!, may be ex-
pected to find favor with tbe Lofeqfocos in tbe
present House ofRepresentatives, for a more
blind and stupid set of party tools were, never
congregated together in ao little space before.—
Already, however, there are beginning to be preg-
nant aigna of disruption; and several ofthose who
aspire to be leaden, have already been together
by the earson various questions public and private
and the prospect now u, that these personal con-
flicts will result in permanent and lasting foods
betweena few Of themore prominent. The state
of feeling between Messrs. Porter of
tea, asd Beauaost. cf Losers, especially baa at*

traced the attention of tbo whole House; andeqi
—>**»»—•• dealt out by there pfoua members tv

\/ i

gainst etch other, though: not very load, are of a
deepand portentous ehar*cter,and bode any thing
bqt good to the “cnterrified Democracy.” The
great contest will be upon tho Apportionment
Bill; and 1perceive (he bill reported by the major*
ity of the Committee in the Hpaae, will fail to
command any thing like the fall atrengtb of the
party. Thoughgenerally approved of, aa a whole,
aome of the doable districts give very great dir*
satisfaction to the present Locofoeo Represents*
lives, whofancy that snob an Apportionment will
be ofno parlieiularadvantage lo them individually
and that itmay be tbe means of having their pro
tension* overslawed by future competitors for the
honors of the parly at home.

la the Senate, I believe, there was no business
of public Interest transacted. COBDEN.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of me Pittsburgh flazettr.

WaanmoTOS, Feb. 19,1850—8 r. u.
So far aa appearaneea indicate the revolution

threatened by Cliogman, in his late incendiary
speech, has commenced. Inpursuance of their
purpose ofkeeping ootCalifornia, “ at all hazards
and to the last extremity," the slavery faction has
been deliberately engaged, since twelve o’clock
this morning, in'consuming time by calls of tbe
yeas and nays npon pro forma and frivolous mo-
tions, as a means of staving offaction, and atop'
ping the wheels f»f legislation.

Gov. Doty, of Wisconsin, this morning, moved
a resolution instructingthe Committeeon Territv
riea to bring in a bill for the unconditional admis-
sion of California. A motion to lay this resolution
on the table was defeated—ayes 70, noeslSl.
Thia was so significant,an indication of tho tem*
per of the House; upon thia great question of tho
day, that the ultra men from the slave States took
the alarm, and instantly resolved to bring their
tactics into play. But tbe free Stales moved on
one step farther, they called the prevlona qucs»
lion. It was seconded—ayes 90, noes 72.

Then began therevolution a la Clingman. Tbe
question waa on.;applying the previousqnestion.
The aontbern members wore determined that thia
motion should not be put, because it it were theHouse would bo to the direct voteon the
instructions. The game was therefore commenced
ofcalling tbe yeat and nays on motions loadjoprn,
which alternated with motions on tbe part ofsouthern membejs to be excused from voting.—
Aa this, amusement has been going on lor eight
hours, the roll tits probably been called about
twenty ?wo times. -f

What the result will bo uu impossible now to
tayj both parties appear determined to adhere to
theirpositions, and to sit all night, but, in contests
of thiakind, the'minority has always tho sdvao*
I*6®, *°d 1 therefore presume that, ere morning
dawns, our friends will have yielded on this par.
llenlar point. Some ct them think it of tiule con*
sequence, or, rather, think itof little uw la urge
the House to maintaiu a conflict withthe minority
upon a point of secondary importance, when the
rules give tbe latter such a manifest advantage.
Still, as I have said before, it often becomes a mat*
ter of vital necessity toadhere to a stand once la«
ken, though it be not the exact spot on which the
final trialof strength is lo be made.

It was noticeable to day that Mr. Buchanan
stood In the middle aisle, at the most critical stage
of the proceeding*, exerting his infiaenco' over
the Pennsylvania Democrats, to indace them to
oppose the demand for the previous question,and,
of course, the final passage ofthe resolntion ofin.
•traction*. Iobserved that one or two member*,
•apposed to be more especially under old Book’s
nod and beck, obeyed his wishes and directions
by going through the tellers against the previous
question.

The rumors respecting a change in tbe Cabinet
continue. Ihave stated the substance of them in
previous letters, and shall venture no farther spec-
ulations npon this delicate subject.

I learn from the best source* that the Democrats
expect to pass (he Bradbury resolutions calling
for tho reasons for tbe dismissal of Democratic of-
fice holders, and that they will not act upon auy
moro appointments, unless under ipeetaJ circum-
stances, untilan answer bn received. 1 stiD donb*
whether they ean pass the resolution, and, if they
do, I very much donbt whetherthe President wil1
answer it.

Mr. Meredith haa'a levee, this evening, which*
from the notes of preparation perceivable in sceis]
circles, maywell be expected to be a crowded and
brilliantaffair. For the sake of the fair and ca«i%
ooa, among yourreaders, I regret thatgraver da-
ties will preelude my prenence, at the entertain-
ment, for it would be gratifying to me to take for
them a reap <fat/of the festive scene, in which,
beyond • d iabt, tbe dnngbtera of tbe Old Key-
stone will bold a gay pre-eminence.

Half past 10, I*. M.
Tbe legislative crisis has not yet passed. The

last vote I have taken a note ofstands for ad»
journiog 60, against ft 79. Ju.mM.

Mciduous Cakabeiz.— We h»-.e frequently
■ays the“N. Y. Commercial" warned houwkeep.
eir, and,'all persons, against the use of campbrne
gas, than which few combustible materials have
wroughtso much mischif, occasioned a.) mnsy
fires and aacrifieed so many lives. The greatfire
io San Francisco was auribnted lo the bursting
ofa camphene tamp, as have been other destrnrf-
ive fires. Many persons have been maimed for life
by this fluidtaking fire while they have been usi* g
it, and many have been bnrnedto death. The sale
ofiloughtlo be prohibited, but first public sentiment
must be impressed with a lively scots of its dan-
nerons character. The Joornal of Commerce
gives thefollowing account of another dreadful
accident trom the use ofit.

Painful Calashtt, wm rra Mokal —Ob Sat-
urday evening, a daughter of Mr. RutusS.Km?,
about lfiyetraofaga,residing at 170 Greenwich
•reel, near Abingdon Square, via ao dreadfully
burned upoo ber armaaod cheat, tb&t her life i*
iu jeopardy. She waits ata neighbor’* bouse,
where the lady wat cleaning a pair ofsoled glove*
withcamphene. Miaa King remarked that abe
would clean her own, and pouring out the liquid,
rubbed her gloved band* together, and then went
to(be fire to dry them. She wsa canciona not to go
too near, a* eampheno was inflammable, and ju»t
tashe replied abe would be caucioui, the gas evol-
ved by this dangerous liquid instantly took fire.
The flames at once caught ber dress, and in her
tenorabe ran and threw herarms directly around
the seekof the lady abe waa eluting. Her
were frightful, and in struggling to release herself
from the burning girl, they both fell open the floor.
In the meanwhile a aevant girl‘ ran in and with
greattpreaeoee of mind, pulledop thecarpet which
aha threw about ber,while the lady of the bouse
wentfor water. She relumed as aoon a* porai-
hle, and taking away the carpet, which had only
smothered the fire, threw on the water and ex-
tinguished what ;

Medical aid waa bad almost immediately, and
itwas found that her bands, arms, neck and cheit,
were dreadfully burned, almost to the bone, and
her face also badly scorched. Hereuflerlugs were
excruciating, and it was feared on Saturday night
abe weuld.no! survive. Last evening Dr.' Kings*
ley, (he physician, tbooght ber li/o might lie prc»
served, but it is doubtful, ffahesurvive#, whether
herarms or hand* willever be capable of use.
More than five minutes must have •lapsed before

the fire was extinguished, and during tbia time
ber agony was frightful. The clothes of the lady
of the house, and ber neck and hands, were &Im>
considerably injured by the flames.

This painful calamity adds another to many for-
mer admonition* concerDiogtbeaseofeatnphene.
It moat be remembered, it is notnecessary that a
flame should come In contact with thin liquid to
ignite It The gaa which i* evolved when cam-
pheoe is poored from one vessel to another, or
Which la thrown off by sudden evaporation, a* in'
the case oftho drying ofthe gloves befaro a fire,
is the source of peril. Let this painful accident,
and the suffering from it, bo remembered as n
warning.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser publishes a
etter from a yoong man in California to hia motf.
ler in that city, whichshows to what extent the
pernicious vice of gambling is practiced in the
!land ofgold.—Tbe letter is dated San Francisco,
Dec. 23d, and says.—

Apparently there ia but one business in the
town,and thatis gambling. One young man re-
cently laid a thousand dollars on rouieito table,
and,at one turnoftbo wheel, won twenty seven
thousand. It was hit first and last mghton shore.
He wentalright back by (hesteamer. Two hun-
dred thousand dollars were seen upon s card last
night.

There are fifty gambling bouses; for the place,
splendid buildings, withsome forty tables each of
different games. Each table baa upon it piles ‘of
Bpaniah dollars, and uponlbeae eagles and ball
eagles, and surmounting these bars of gold about
Ibealso of one's little finger, with (heir vaiuo,

f4fr,B2, stamped upon them. These tobies vary
Intheiramount of money, from ten thousand to

five hundred tbonsand dollars. Londco, Paris,
New York and New Orleans, have sent their moat
•kUlful gamblers, and the gold on (heir tables is
really enongb to give a man sore eyes,

\|hiwi»u Blxxt. —The Mast&chseits pipers
report tbit Zadocb Horsey, ■ soldier ofthe Kero,
iolioh* aged 93, fell asleep at his residence in
plobrbfce, Mastarhoactta, on Monday evening
the Cih Janniry* it ibont 9 o'clock, end slept to
the iticceding Snnday morning at 3 o’clock, taking
no initeDi&cbvbp **

a natural sleep
placo till 24 v
continued to
breath.

Nrw Oueass, Feb. 17.
is* on* MtiHone—Th*Pias<

The great fire vti first discovered ahortly after
midnight, on the morning of the 16th. The bnild-
io( tn which itoriginated, contained jnnch com*

bnatible material, and a pretty atroog wind blow*
iog at the' time, caused the flames to spread rapid-
ly. Twenty boildings were barnt on Camp street,
including the Picayune,buildings and some tea or
twelve in Bank place. -They were mostly all store*.
Five insurance offices are among Ihcbmldiogsde-
stroyed.. The New York San Mutual Insurance
.Company, it is said,will loose aboot one hundred
and flfltr thousand dollars by this calamity.

The Picayune establishment was almost wholly
destroyed. They saved scarcely any oftheir type
or fixtures—fortunately, however, their loss is
mostly if not wholly covered by insurance. True
to the proverbial spirit of enterprise which char*
accruesthe proprietors or this excclieat joarasJ, |
they did notremain long idle, and thismorning the :
Picayune is out on its usual rounds, not so neatly
printed but looking very well. Itgiretan account
of the fire, and estimates the entire loss tut'
tsined by this disaster at about ono million of
dollars.

Foozkh to Death. —Thomas Hutchison, who
had been for many years an inmate of the Alma
House, was frozen lo death, on Thursday, the
14thinti.. Another melancholy evidence of the
bad effect# ofliqnor. He was formerly of Cecil
township, this County, about 50 years ofago.

We bearthat James Crawl,pfCroaacrcetrtown-
ship, was found on Friday morning, near Elders*
Till-,nearly desd. He was removed to the boose
of Mr. John Noah, and every effort made tore*
a!oro him; but he expired in a very short time.
He was about 45 or 50 years ofage, a-d has left
a wife end children. His .death was attributable
;to theeffect* ollir[Oor and intensity of the cold.

Washington, Pa. Reporter.
A Sbaet old Ladt.—lnthe townofWillinnn*

burgh, Massachusetts, resides Mrs. Aaron War-
ner, a lady seventy five years of age. During the
summer aDd antnmn of IB4S, she spun one hun-
dred run* of woollen yarn; doubled and twisted
forty fivcl rous of it; kml seventy six pairs ofmen’s
seamed foefca, and wove aixty yards ofrag carpet-
ing. betides doing the ordinary house work for her
family. The pnst summer she made foor hundred
weight of the most excelllent ebdese; wove more
than twenty five yards of flannel; spun and doub-
led and twisted yarn for sixty pairsof men's socks,
besides doing many other kinds of work.'.- -She fa
a perfect pattern of order, neatnesn, and industry,
sod furnishes an example that all younger Isdiea
would do well to imitate.
A conspiracy to Assassinate President Lorn's Na-

poleon, formed by some convicts in the hulks, ia
spoken of-in a Paris peper. Tho conspirators'drew
lota who should perform the job. The lot fell upon
a yonngmon who made various ineffectual efforts,
until the conspirators began to threaten him with
vengeance for bia delav, when be disclosed the
plot. The Prefect of Police dentes the truth of
the story.

Rejected Valentines, to the number of 4,000,
were returned by the letter carriers to the Boston
Post Office, many of them apparently very costly,

in elegant envelopes. Thoy wera refused on ac-
count of the tooprevalent practice of sending in-
stilling coamc and vulgar missives by post on VaN
entme’a Day,and which thousands ofpersons have
become offended nt.

Plan* Road. —Ten miles of the Meadville, AN
legheny Ac Brokcnstraw Plank Road has been pla-ced under contract. The contract has been allot-
ted lo H. ColburnAc Co., of tbia place, at 81..550
per mile,including bridges, and all other wotk
The road is to be finNhed from Mesilviile to Gay’s
Mills by the Ist ol November.—Aleidvtlle Ga*
salt.

A God Scad.—The wife of George A. Hanley,
of Philadelphia, on Saturday evening, found a
bandbox ia tho street, with ttfine femalo babe in
it, and having been fruitlessly married 22 years
concluded to adopt u.

A meeting has been held in Boston, and a me-
mori«l circulated, asfci- g for an appropriation of
8100,000 000 to conetruct a railroad and line of
lefegraoh froraSu LiuijjtoSaa Francisco.

Dauaoba— Madame barnaltz,of Mobile, in Sep-
tember last, had her leg broken justabove the an-
cle by the falling of several pieces ofwood on one
lof tho cars of the Mexican Gulf rail road. Sait

|tor damages was brought by her against the com*
;pany, and the jury hon rendered her $l,OOO with

1costs.
NxwitrAMEa.— A bill has passed the Senate of

Ohio, authorizing the CommiM:cr,ersof thesever-
al counties to subscribe for one' copy of eaoh of
the leading newspapers o' eaeh political party

trialed in the county, and to have the same
ound and preserved ia the office iof toe Re>

corder.
The late David Corr, for many years a whole-

sale grocery merchant,of Cincinnati, hai brquealh
ed 815,000 for the purporc of erectingan asyiam
for indigent and unfortunate females. A worthy
donation for a very worthy object.

Sir Robert Peel has engaged a competent gen*
tleman, nt a yearly salary of .£5OO, to give hia
tenants information on agricultural subjects, and
superintend improvements on the estate.

Smjcu* CouaT Ad;ouemucit.—We see it
stated thatthe United Sues Supreme Court have
ordered an adjournment (rum the Ist of March io
the first Monday of April. The session will then
continue until thefirst ofJune. Hereafter ported
arguments will be received during the first ten
days ofthe cession.

Ton Pnrr Hot.—-Dr. Roger Long, the famous
Astronomer, walking one dark evening with ' Mr.
Bonfoy, in Cambridge, and tb« latter coming t> a
•hortpost fixvd in the pavement, which in the

. carnc*mes*of conversation, he took to be a boy
waud.np in bis way, raid hastily, ‘get out of the
way, bo)!’ ’That boy, eir,’ and the Doctor, very
only,‘i* a postboy who never mros but of hia

. way for any body.’
'l’m a done sucker,' as the ch id said when h<

was weaned. i
'l’m Vrtiog on (ho style, Mury/as the chap said

whru he seated hiauelfon a bonnet of the latest
Pans fashion.

Da. l.ivti Pill*.—This greatvetnedy for
| of the f.ivrr, i» of morh older date than ill

| introducuon to the public The existcnco or *« many
quack retard!*-, heralded &• po»*e«*tng the moat mar-

i veiou* quaiitte? for healing alt dineanen, dilgu-trd «U

•fcnicpti'hrd and welledaratdcphysician, who nata-
rally foil *nme dread of being confounded with (Li)
crowd of pretcuderi la the medical art, wbo*e noa-
trnm« were paraded m rv-ry newspaper a* sovereign
reibedir* for nil thr ilia that d-*h i« heir ts. Tba rep-
/re«rntnlioii«of tlinvs to wliona his Pill*had given re-

. lief, lioweve/. and the uigntt solicitations by phyol-
ctsn* wiih whom he had narortated in hii practice,
and who had witnessed the wonderful cure* effected
by hi« remedy, at length induced him to make Itpub-

Fnrrale by J. KIDD 4 C(»., No. OS, cornerhf Fourth
and Woo-I it., Pittsburgh. * |febl9-dAwl w 9

Another Wllueaa on the gtaaih
CHRONIC niIKD.MATI.9M.

Ml 8. M. Kisat—Allow me to rxprra* to yon my
heartfeltthnnk* for the great benefit I have received
from an article called PKTCIOI,KUM. or hoc* Oil, of
which you arc the «o!o prdpnrlor. 1 bad occasion to
u*e itabout the.lstofJonuaty, in a riolentattack of
Rheumatism, which via very painful, dying about
from place to place, accompanied with much *welling,
«o a* la keep uie iii«on*tanl torture. J oicd the Pe-
iroteamexternally, n few applications of which re-
moved all patu, and every symptom of the disease.
I uru now entirely well, and woald lake this occasion
lorecommend the Petroleum to all who may [»«• coffer-
ing under the agonizing pains of Rlicumatiim or kin-
dreddiseases. [Signed) (jiaona Wiupsa,

near Perry llou«n, Pittsburgh.
general advertisement In another et.lamn.

(el.lL

- Improvement* tn Dontlatrr. '
DR. (1. O. STKAJtNS, laic of Dostoo, Is prepared to

manufactureand ret HuxiTirru in whole and pans
of nets, upon Suctionor Almosphcno Suction Plates.—
TonTCACintctikßulit riVK kinutu, where thenerve is
■xpoked. Otfiee and residence nrxi door to the May-
or* ntliec, Fourthstreet, Pittsbarah,

K>rs»n»—J. H. M'Fsdden. F. 11. Eaton. |sl9

MautCM I.XMoa Scoail—Prepared by J. W. Kelly
William street, N.Y., and for aula by A. Jaynes, No.

70 FourthslreeL This will be fouhd a deliglitrtil arti-
cle ofheverage in families, aud particularly lor tick

DAixa’s Dsoba.—An improved Chocolate prepara
tion, beinga combination ofCocoa nut; innocent, in
vtgorating nml palatable. highly rvcommendeJ panic
ulaily for invalids. Prepared by \V.Raker, Dorche*ter, and for sale by A. JAY.tKS, at the Pcku

Store. No •JO Fourth «t metil4 7
• DB- I>. nUBT,

Dcrhisi. Cnmrro/Pourdi+~<mr i i , , r and Decatur, l.ptwecn
fK»il-<*lTtn

American Hotel for Item.
fpO 1.1-T—The American lintel,on I'enn tireet, op.I_ po*ite tlio Canal Uaiin, from the lei of April next.
Apply at thin oilier. fcblO

IWPHtiI \L TURK!: Pi,Y CAUI'ITrs-luiL rcc’d
from the rnruiufariurer*. u e»ry low price*, ai •
fel.a-J WMeCLINTOCC, TS Fourthat

LIMP, A PUCAK—IHSHiM* UuPvHle Lime;
b iihda N li Sugar; for tale byTrbiS-ai* A OOIMKIN

DUFFIKI.D’S WESTPHALIA.HAMS—29 tierces
of inis celebratedbrand, just ree'd ami for talc by

febS! SKLI.ER9 ANICOLS_

DRIED APPLES—W> bu to atore and for talc by
iebl3 J A It FLOYD

DRIED PEACHES—3d bn m tterc and for sale by
J'.Mi JAR FLOYD

SHAD A lIKRRIMIS—For sale by
fcl»22 R DALZKLL A CO, Liberty at

LARCH CHEESE—ao bxa *upemr, on band and
for tale by R IMLZHLL A CO,
fob«M Liberty hired

GU REN APPLES—SO bids in store andforsaleby*
f«b£! . BREYFOOLK A_CLAKKE

Dried PEACHES—IO bbP in siore andfor sale by
fcblM mtKYFOOLK A CLARKE

GI.NNY RACS—SO In nore and for sale by
fei.a* miEVFoon: a clarke

WORACCO—ID bhils Ky. Leaf, jntirec’d, for sale by
ACULPKHTSON,

feb'A! 1151.ibertystreet

BROOMS—S 3 <inr Corn, jn store and for sale by
frhJi A CULHBRTSON

CHEESE—«) bit Cream;
75 ** English Dairy; for sale by

febii J p WILLIAMS, no Wood »t

SUNDRIES— 1 rack Feather*; SO dorTow Yarn;
50 dor Wooten Socks;
Itnetil* do Yam;

I p-.ce WhileFlanuel;

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
fTIIIEnndenigned have this day formed a Co-Part*
l nership under the name of MeKee and

Negley,” for the manufacture and sale of Shovels,
Spade*, Fork*, Acn and respectfully solicit the patron-
ageof ihelr friend* and the public.

Warehouse No. 14.corner otFront and Wood st*.
JACOB BERGER,
WM. MeKKK,

febtfi 3t JAMES S. NEGLEY.
DISSOLUTION.

THE Partnershipheretofore existing betweenJam**
Tauey and John Best, in the Grocery, Produce

an Commission business, was dissolved by taniual
co sent, on the Hth in»t. Mr. John Best having pur-
chased the enure laterettof James Tatsey, in the
firm, the business will be settled by him, at their old
stand, No. 15 Wood *L JAMES TASSEV,

feb:« JOHN BEST.
FOB SALK.

THE undersigned offers for sale the entire stock cf
Groceries ot the late firm of TASSEV A BEST,

withthe store futures and every thingsuitable to at*
commodate the transaction ofa Leary business, whioh
ha* been built up by five yearsclose attention, and a
lurge custom obtained, the goodwill of whieb will be
transferred to the purchaser, and possession ol the
wsrehoute given on the first -day of April next, or
sooner if required. The stsck will be reduced tf re-
quired, and payments made easy for gcod paper. So
good an opportunity of an established business is sel-
dom offered, and but tor otherengagements requiring
my attention, would notbe given up.
* Satisfactory information estt be obtained on the pre-
mises, No. 35 Wood street.

fctitM ' JOHN BEST.

| A Will Lest orBlslald,
T|\RA\VN by Alderman Bnekmatter, to which hisJJ name Is auaebed as subscribing .witness. Any
personfinding the same, aud leaving itat the office of
L.S. JOHNS, Exchange Building,SL Clair dt,will be
suitablyrewarded. febtU-3l

Sellers’ Vermifuge.

IT HAS NEVER, ina tingle* Instance, failed to ex
pel Worms. r» 11.... ,r_ t.i.dn IDI,

CatZL Coen Houix, Va., Jolt 53.1847.
Hr. R. K. Seller*: Yon will reeolleet that when we

were in I‘iusburgh, iit .November last, yon prevailed
on na to try to yonr Vermifuge,to test lit virtue*. We
did ao, end through the winter weaold what we pur-
chased, which gave ita fail reputation. lu Hay last
we purchased more, whieh was disposed of Immedi-
ately. We then ordered more, wtueh remehed tu on
the l3th of the present month, and on yesterday we
sold the last of two dozen bellies. We find it so val-
uablea medicine, that every person of afamily wish-
es to have it in their possession.

Those who have purchased it would bo perfectly
willing io aive certificate* of Its excellency. Out of
the quantity we have vended, it has never, in n tingle
instance, filled to expel worms.

Yourfriend,
'•pared and ■-**'

Wk. C. Mills* ACo.
Prepared andaold by R. E. SELLERS, 67 Wood at,

and aold by Dniggiiugenerally in the two eiuea.
iebiiJ

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTIOI.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration upon the

Estate of Wn, E. Patterson, late of Elizabethtownship, dre'il,have this day been framed to the on*
detained, residing in said township, all persons bat-
infclaim* against said Estate are requested topresentthem without delay, properly authenticated, to the
subscriber, for payment, and all peraotri knowing
themseltes indebted to said Estate, will please make
immediate payment JOHN PATTERSON,fcbfci-vflfß Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALK.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans’ Courtof
the County of Allegheny, held at Pittsburgh, on

the sixteenth day of February, A.D. 1350, will bo ex-
posed to Public Sale.on Friday,the 15thday ofMarch,
A I. IdSO, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, on the pre-
mi* •

A 1that certain Lot or piece ofground situate in the'
Bec md Ward ofthe City ofAllegheny, County ofAl- ■icgt ear, and Slate of Pennsylvania, fronting on Mar-
gar talley twenty feet, and running baek fifty feel to
a lo; of ground owned by Ashworth; the said lot
her by offered for sale beingdistant one hundred and
sixi ten feel from Federalstreet, and adjoining a lot of
jares Lacock on the east, tha same being number—,
In i planof lots laid out,on Margaretalley, by EuaehWright, on which is ereeteda frame two story build-
ing; the said lothaving been purchased by Alexander
Frame, late of the Cityof Allegheny, deceased, from
Thomas Lusk.

The terms wil] be made knows en the day of
WM. BKNSO*,

Kl’r or Alexander Frame.
ALLEGHENY COUNTY* BSs

•
At as Orphans’ Court, held at Pitta*

burgh, in and for aatd County, on the
IBihday ofFebruary, IS5Othe paiition
ofJohn Gilfilfan,Administrator de bo-
nil non. end. with the will annexed, of
the Citato of Enoch Hankins, late ofJrflVmon township, Allegheny Connty

i aforesaid, deceased, was pesented to
it>r Zoart, shewing, That the said Enoch Uankiaa. onthe (9th day of November, A- D. 1833, died seised in
bia Uememe. as of fee. (inter alls) ofand ina cert*lit
tract of land called •‘Blenheim," aitaate in Jefferson
township aforesaid, on the waters of Peters Creek,
bounded and deecrinedas fallows, to wiu Beginning
at ■ white oak atamp, thence by lands of J lie am
north 22} degrees, west 214 perches loawhiteoak,
thence norih.4l} degrees, westSßSpeiche* to a post,
thence by lands of Woodford, north 51} degrees, east
£1ferehes toa post, tbenea south 6*} degrees, east 9l<
perches toapost, thence south 79} degrees, ea»t 555
perchei to s white oak, theneo by lands of Mowry
sonth C3i degrees, east 175 perches to a white oak,ihence along lands of Patterson south 56} degrees,
east 19 perrhes to a walnut, thrnee by lands of the
heirs of Ifsnkiai sooth M| degrees,west 144 perches
to a post at a white oak. thebee south 30} degrees,
eart'll* perches toa post, theneoby lands of M. Snee
south 41} degrees, west M 3 perches to theplace ofbe
ginrjng; containing One Hundred and Sixty Acres
and Fifteen Percnrs, strict measure, more or less,
leaving certain heirs named in said petition—And
therefore praying the Court to wake an order for the
rale ofanid tract of land, withthe appurtenances, that
the prpereds thereof may bo distributed among the
heir* of ihr said Enoch Hankins, agreeably to the
provisionsof the last will and testament of the said
Enoch llankini;

Whereupon,K ii ordered, by ihe Court, npon doe
proof end ean»idrratbn bad of the premises, that the'
•aid John tiilfillau do, on tbetlOibday of March, Ai D.
IHM,at 10 o’clock A. AI.of that day, expose thea/orr*
taid described nteMutgc or tfitptor land, with the ap-
purtenances, to sale, by public vendue or outcry; at
the Coart Ifouae, ‘n the City of Pittsburgh,and sell therune for the pnrpotei ia ssiil petition mentioned.

One half or the parehase money.to be paid Inhand,
end the residue one year from, safe, to be secured bybond and mortgage: with tbe privilege ofadjourning
■aid sale from ume to time, if necessary; and that duenublie ami timely notice of the time and place of tale
lie given seconding to law—

Arid that be make report of hie proceedings herein,10 the next Orphans’ Court, to bo held for said County,
after lucb ule. By the Coort.

DANIEL MeCURpY, Cleik-
Pittsburgh,Feb.31,1950 —(ieh’Jd dll&vrttS
(WashingtonReporter copy 4tandeh. Gazette.)

1' AKl> Ull<—« bt>la No I, reo’d andfar tale br
J fcbM T JAMRa DAI.ZKU.

SUGAR—20 hb«l» Jo»l ree’4 and tot aalebr
(ch-n JAMBB DALZRM,

FLOUR— 1* LUli Extra, rao'd and for sal* Lit
febJl JAMK3 PALKKLI.

rINBEKD Oil/—3 bbli jmireoM and for iali> by
j ROBISON, LITTLKACO,

PEACHES—143 bn prime Ohio,halve*. )a>trec’d
u<d for iale by A CULBERTSON,;
frbill 115 Liberty it

INDIA SENNA-t bal« for vale by
fcbi'l JOHN D MORGAN

EMORY—OHO Ibaaai'd, for *ala by
fabSl JOHN D MORGAN

SPONGFb-a bales Adoaad coarse, for sale by
febtt JOHN D MORGAN

(fPER UERRIE3—I bile (or iile brrt&l JOHN D MORGAN

SUGAR—75 hhds new crop, jutrec’d usd lor stJo
by RUBY, MATTURWBACO,'
feb2l »7 and23 Wstcr»t

BPIUHG DRY GOODS!

WU ore now receiving oar regular supplies of Do-
mestic and Foieign DRY GOODS, whichwe

ato prepared to sell at the loweat market price* to
cash buyer* and prompt business men.

We would tax the attention of Cityand Western
Merchant* to our st'ek, believing wo can offer many
inducement* to purchase from a*.

Bi!ACKLETT A W HITE,
febgt Dry Good* Jobber*, P 9 Wood »t

MORE NSW GOODS;
Ljrt PIKCKB l>eautiful styles 4 4 French Print*;
U\ f 3 case* Moua do {.ains, good style*;

Also—Mourning Goods, Linens, French Wiooght
Canes, Collars and Cads, Dress Bilks, Mantillas,Alex-
anders’ Kid Glove*, Fuse French and Bcotch Glnr*
haras, all of which have been selected withgreat care,
und will be found at low prices at

A A MASON A CO’B,
;60 Market st

TWILLED SCARLET CHINTZ.

WR. MURPHY has-received a farther supply
. of Turked RedTwilled Oil Cuintt, foreurtstaa,

nt lowest price, at the North £att corner of Fourth
and Market sts fe bit

Mourning alpaccas—Bombaiine Finished
Aloaceas, for Mourning, to be found at theDry

Goods House or WR MURPHY, '

febll corner Fourth and Market sts
Situation Wanted,

A SITUATION i» wanted to assist in a Wholesaleor Retail Store, by ayoangminofgoodablliiie*,
who can give good references. Employment morn «nobject than salary. Address—“J, L,» post Office,
Pittsburgh. - » fcbSt-di*
riMIK BpLKNDID ENGRAVING of the Death BedX Scene of REV. JOHN WESLEY, published by
subscription, engraved Ur Wbj Overand Gellar,' ofIjondou, from the original painting by Marshall Clax-
ton, has just been received, and i« now for sale by

. -
R* HOPKINS,febQl Apollo Daiidlngs,Fourth »t.

Book* Jut Received.

THE Complete Works of John Banyan: B yo's/Bvo,iu 'l.t“*lr*llC4l i.“B, Jin Silßwind gilt edges.MiiciidU’s Biblical and Babbsth ScboolGeotrsphy:
a new work; 1 vol, 12mo.

Town’s Analysisand Speller. \
Life bf John Q. Adams; by Wm. H.Seward; 1 vOl,

l3mo; muilin
Poems by Mrs. Homans; 1 vot,'ltmo; mailin.-giU.
South’s Sermons—Sermons preached upon several

occasions, 'by Robert South, D. D.; a new edition, 4
volt; including Posthumous Discourses.

Some—4 vol*. in Y, 'sheep, extra; Bro.
For sale by R. HOPKINS,IeWI ApolloBuilding*.Fourth st.

POPLAR Seantling and Plank, Cherry Boards,
Plank ASculling, and Ash Plank, tot sale by

feblMC* JAMES B. MORGAN.

AMUSEMENTS.
EMPIRE MINBTRELS.

WILKINS HALL—SECOND FLOOR..
WILLIAMS’ ORIGINAL OPERATIC.TROUPR,

formerly known as Lho EMPIRES, respect*
fully announce to the citizens of Piuxbnnh,jh»tthey
propose giving a series oftheir popular CONCERTS,
'.commencingon MqSsat EnJtn*o,F*»aPznT2stii. and
continuing every evening during the week, at WIL-
KINS UALL, Lowaa kook, on which occasion they
will Introdeeo their own Original Mnsle, together with
all the popular Ethiopian Melodies of the day.

Musical Director——■••••Mr J. F.TAUNT.
''

Mr. Q. B. BROWN, the champion Bono Haver of
tbo world, is attached to this Troupe, und will
each evening in Solos,Duetts, inall of whichbe
stands unrivalled.

Mr. O.G.SNIDER, alias Joaotous,the Doieh Darky,
willappear nightly in one of his obligates.

open at 4} o’clock; to eommettce at 7}
precisely. Tickets,Scents; to be had at the princi-
pal Uolels, and at the door. . . rcbM

ROUND THE WORLD!

RUIBEL’I original Panorama of U A VOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD,” will be open at Apollo

Hal), Tats (Friday) sfonto, February Ist, for a short
time only. This unrivalledPanorama, the joist pro*
doetion of Barringtonand Russel, after two years of
studious application ia one which has been exhibited
in many thousands in our Eastern, and several of our
WesternCities, and furnishes one ofthe most exciting
and novel exhibitionsever broughl.before the pablic.

Qj*Admission,Sß cents. DooraopenutO} o’cloek,
euruin rises at 7}o’clock precisely.. fehl

SIGNOR BLITZ
Fob Frva Evenings ash Two Arnxaooxa.

LEARNED CANARY BIRDS!
VENTRILOQUISM AMU MAGIC!
SIGNOR BLITZ has thohonor to announce’ that he

will giveeniertainmentsla WILKINS HALL, on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, aad

Ssturdsy Evenings, February l&lh, 19th, VOth,
91st, and 23d.—and Afternoon Perform.,

ances on Wednesdayand Saturday,
February sflltb A 23d, at 3 o’clock.
Learned Canary Birds willgo through their

trulyasioni«hing.and highly pleasing performances.
The Ventriloquism witi beof the most amusing de»

seiiption.
The Magical Illusioni will be of the most astonish-

ing character. . .
Admisiion 35 cents; Children htlfprice. '
Doors openat 7; to commence st 7} o'clock. fcbld

LumberTsrd fhr Rant*

I WILL LEASE, for one to five years, Berea Lots,
situated on the eorner ofButler und Wilkins sts,

near the new extensive ShoveL Factory of Messrs.
Marshall A Nelsen.

Also—Three Lots on the comer of Baldwin and
I iberry sts, calculated for Office and-Lamber Depot,
fur Rail Road. JAMES B. MORGAN,

teblfl oi* • Ninth Ward.
notice.

IKTISOING torelieve myself from the duties of at*
VV managementof the Franklin Cot*

ton Mill, i would offer for sale one halfofmy interest
m the concern, provided I could do so to some person
whowould be willing-totake themanagement of the
Mill,and would be acceptable as apartner.. The Mill
is now in goodrunning order,and often as favorable
an investment as any business in this eity.’ withosl
doubt. A’man witha practical knowledge of the bn*
sinets wouldbe preferred.

GEORGE T. TINGLE.
fetel-dt Wheeling,Vo.

To Let,

A THREE STORY BRICK OWELUNG nOUSR,
on Third street, near Roes, containing • bed

chambers,3parlors, and kitchen. Possession-given
lst-April.

Also—A BTORBROOM on thecomer of Sou and
Third sis,nowoccupied by Messrs. Young, an a gro-
cery. Enquire of WM. H.MeCONNELL,

febaMn* eorner Market and Fifth »t».
ForRent*

FROM the lit April next, the Store Room and Cel
lar,on the eorner of Market street und the Pia-

mond, now ocenpled by Wnt.T.Albree A Co.
Apply to JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

febtl-Ct

Lots forfitlh
WE offer for isle,on moderate termi:

lev That lot of ground on Pennsylvania Av-
enue, near Coagreu st, being about 159feet in depth
by about33feet 7} inches In width.

3d. That Lot on PennsylvaniaAvenue, justbeyond
Mr. Watson’s property—being 113feet deep by 35feel
7} inches in width.

3d. A Let on the Hill, jutbehind the3d Lot above
named—being 13d feet feetdeep by 8S feel 7}lnefae*
wide, extending from Gibbon to Loeost «L

D. W.AA.B.BELL,
Attorneys atLaw; office in Fourth st,- ..

feb3l3w above Baithfiehl.,,
NOTICE*

Henry hannen a co., and habcdm aco„
of Pittsburgh, having obtained from me sundry

acceptances,’amounting to about thirtyfive hundred
dollars,as advances on shipments to myaddreah, and
having since replevied said goods out ofmy bands
withoutany explanation—this is to say thatnone of
said paper will be paid by me. For ay liens for cuh
advances enddsmige* against said parties, I have,
caused a writofForeign attachmentto be servod, and
have tied upall propertyof theirs to be found inthis
cay, toabide a decision In the Commercial Const.

*feb2o-St C.B.KBLLUM.
Cincinnati,Feb. 15,1850. - * "■' '• ' ;

NOTICE.

CB. KELLUM, of Cincinnati, having seen proper
• toadvertise in the Gazette, our having replevied

tour goods outofhis hands, and sive node© or his re-
ftisai to pay aeeeptances under wniehhe was respoc*
sible for atmall amount —This is to notify all whom it
may eoneero,lbstforTeasenssaiiaf!aetorytooofnunds
we deemed it prudent to take ewr property and thatof
L. HARCUM A CO. out of his hands, and transfer it
8 another house, which we have dote. The pro-1eds ofsales - made by Kellsm, are more than suffi-
cient to cover costs, charges and advances made by
him; leaving him only.bound for the unpaid accep-
tance*. whieh harebeen guaranteed to him bya re*
sponsiblebouse in Cincinnati.

HENRY HANNEN A CO.
Pitlahurgh,Feb. SO, 1950.—ffebSl-Bl_ - ’ ,

PAPER A BONNET BOARDS— '

3009bdts Single Crown Rag and Straw Wrap) ieg
lOOObdtif&ejium Rag and Straw.Wrap. Paper;
500 u Doable Crown R and 8. -do do;
500reams Baled Cap and Letter Paper,all qual-

ities;' .

3fo reams Medium Toa Paper;
100 “ Hardware do;

' 150 grots superior WhiteBonnetBoards; ‘
300reams Blue Factory Paper;
150 “ dq Candle do.- For saleby

feWt REYNOLDS A811KB

PovtaU* Parlor GrH»Mu*« j
TOHE subscriber offers for sale,stnitable tad eoore*
X nlent case, for pretesting tod blooming Winterand SpringPitots, being entirely free from the dry at-

mosphere and dui, soinjortoos to the success ofkeep*
leg Plants with safety in rooms. The poMie are re-
speetfttlyinsUed tonil tad examine tie cast, filled
aitkPlants, at thewarehouse of 8. N. Wieketsham,corner of Wood and Sixthsis, front the collection of

JAMES WAHDROP,
Manchester Nsrscrr:

VfOLASSES—COO bbl» Plantation;JU. 84 u Sajrar 11mm;
lOubfbhli “ «• '

-

-

Jon irctt tad lot Mle by 1 ' - :
febBl RHET, MATTHEWS A CO

LINSEED OIL—IO bbla in alore nnd for Misty 'febttl EUKV, MATTHEWS *CO
IX7INDOW GLASS—SCO bx> ail’d, for ails by
ft fthil RHEV, MATTHEWS &CO

SODA ASH-—9l casks Steel & Soa% make; ;ID ** beat qaalilii in su>ro'aad for
■ale by

BlfF.lVMATTHEWS A CO
"HITE BEANS—3DbMs in store and far sale by.

icb3l RHBV, MATTHEWS ACO ;

SOUP—100bxa No 1 Cln. Rotia, for ula by
febgl HUEY, MATTHEWS A CO

(10PPER—Scuka andSpipenoldCopner.foraaleby
J febai - KHKV,I|ATTIIEWBACO

BACi'N— 10.000 Ibt CitVCarod, in ftore,for aaleby
feb« J 9 DILWORTH fc CO

I' ARD—23hbl» and fiOkcra. in atoroant'*for aalo byi feM1 . J 8 DILWORTH At]Q
DUTTER—OO kega in aioreand for aaloby
O febdl J S DIkWORTfT k. CO
pOWSKE-ftSOkegt KUiiinr:
JT S9O u Deer Rise;

WO “ Kjr. 'do;
250 do do: jsstreceiving ?md

tct>Bl J ft DIUWORTU 4 CO

POTATOES—M libla in store endfor sals by
ffcbifl WM lIJOUNSTQN

EGUS—4 bbU recSl and (br sole by - < - :fcbtt WM H JOHNSTON
iNEOAS—d bids Older, for sale by

WM it JOHNSTON
ARD—I3 iejji for sale br - • • • T""
feMt- WM H JOHNSTON

£) HINTS—4 CMM,fm col'd, a^gje^lni^irce’d
K» •> ftOUK-3#neki|M lb»euktjoritTs t,f«WI . STUART fc Sl£l

FLOUB—a? ■*« fikPbv
FM*fc3—sfl bbU KomawLe*, for ulaby

. BTUAgTfcSttX
Th« Subscriber* Ix»t* (fermid » co-

P*rtß«(iblp ud«r tkiflm of ;

BPi Kfl AWS, DUNTQfI & WDBTB,
At No. 77, Marketttmt, on £|* iYertfi tide,

Between Beew>d and Third Stmts, ,
PHILADELPHIA. :

TSielr essortments will consist ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERE9, AND WHITE GOODS,Punt aid Dibs Goods omuuti -
Bietebed end llrewn Muslins, end lb' osnalYarietrcfStan.*) Po*b« abb Dojimn? BUY GOODS.»recow receivingan ENTIRENEW STOCKOr GOODS, selected with partlealer attention to the
letesi style* in the market,*purchased et low prices,andwill be sold At snailprofits foreasb and approved

Merchant* visiting the eiiv are invited to examine
thtirstock. THOS. P.SI'ARIIAWK,.

WILSON OUNTQK,
„ ■ . MaUBIOEa. VVURTB.
Philadelphia,Jan. Ut. 1b30.-[febHMHwAw6iT

WASTED.

FURS! FURS! FURS!—The subscriber* will pay
.for Coon, Mink, Unik Rat, Grayand Red Fox,

and all kinds ofstripping Furs, the highest eastern
prices. McCOBIIACO,

fi hi) corner Fifth and Wrm* *t«
BluaprattdtSoße’Pateßtsod* Aata.

Q.'ltj CASKS will shortly arrive,direct, from the
o<£o maunfaeturers, via New Orlean*, per abtps
Atale, Boatlicla,Jessica,and Austria, which wiU ho

'&Z'£Brg&&B, .
ftb-X) , IDO Liberty at.

fn-They willalso receive large supplies during the
sprte* viaPhiladelphiaand Balumorc. - :

fcw'h? tbit beet quality (Massa-

frb'iO No 100Liberty at ;
piueloUeo of Ca.PttUiwiMp.!

r diuv copartnership heretofore existing betweenr |l ..suhmoder H«ff«wan ACo..” fu mutually die-
February. William BeW

dec withdrawingfrom e *v??.L SCHRORDRR, '
r&FJTK BCHBOKtira,O'ft HAOAMANTf:

To Rail Road CoatraetoTa,'
Proposals will be received cithe 'Office of the

Chartier'a Coal Company, in the City ot Pitts-
burgh, for the Gradir.g. Matonry, Corwnterioo and
Bridie Uoildiog ofa Rail Road, from the OhioRiver,
at McKee'S Roeka, (bar miles np the Chanter*! Greek
Valley. PiososaU will be received lor the entire job
ofgrading aadeonstrueiioo,orforoatyponlonaeiftha
"Adequate security wLU.be required fromtheianH
tractors, and a preference wiU be given to sock re-
sponsible’men atwill contract to complete the work
in theahertest time..- .• - • '

Plans. nod all necessary information
wiU be leiusheii on eppHcaDon to

Z.\V.REMINGTON, Mhnorer,
Or— v JAMES BLVELLV, Engineer.

OfficeChaiUet’aCoalCompany, J _
Penaaaeet.PiUibßijh. J ■ feb3o4t

AUCTION SALES
ByJalia D.DaviiiAttlUam,

_ > - pry Good* aijAvcttoui
OriMoja«y »orßteSr’Pebra«T :-*4> ..th« Commercial Sales Booms, corner ot XVnZi l?}

Fifthtt»etsf wtnbe ot wood sad .
A largestock of seasonable staple and fiaer tv*Goods, among which are saper&ne «h*a«, cuiSimJ -

’ AtSo’clock,
. -Marge too generalassortment of now andw»».j :
band household and kitchen, forniturc,
glassware, shorels, spade*,forks, wire sieves, w«£- 4
ping paper,' mantel clocks, lookingglasses, Ac. .

At7o’eloek.
r Faiflionahleready made elothlog, leather and ran,vans covered tranks, carpet and leather baga, fin*eutlerj, ahot fans, gold and sliter watches, musicalinurnm«ns, 4tc, ■ •

teb23 JOHN D DAVIS, Aaet
EoaJfS at Auction*

On Saturday evening, February23, at7 o’clock, at
ike Commercial-Bale* Boom*, comer of Wood and
Ftfih atreeu, will be. cold-a valuable collection of
new and miscellaneous Book*, among which will
bs.found. Jonin»’ Letter*, 2 tola; McCullough'* Cota*
mereial Dictionary, Sv; Rlackatoae’s Commentary *

,v; Walpole’* Letters to 11.Mann, 2v; In/renolP* War
.nflSlS;KchfrauieVsGoraaoy, German Classics,8 v;
Illustrated History of Napoleon,2' a; Rollins’ Antieit
Ili«tory,8 v; MeGeogbecans Ireland; Book of Natnie,-
col'd eng*, t{T,4 to; Chambers’ Edinburg Journal.2▼;
folio: Cabinetof Natural Hittorr, 2 v, 4 to; Windham
and Mortimer’* Commercial Dictionary.2 v: Tope’*
Poetical Work5,4r; Campbell’* i’hitrsophy ofRhetor-
ic; El*aT*t2l; Ueidon Intellctoaland Active
Power* ofMan, 3v; Ptley’*Works,*v; BcoU’s Cora*
menUry,fl r; Clarke’* New Testament,2 v: SLaks-
pcare, 2 v{ Bewick’s Fabler, Fortßoyal Greek Gram*
inar, Sehrevellil A Donnegan’u Lexicons; Steipe**
Works find family and pocket bibles praycsjmok*.
CatalogueaeaA be obtained, and the Books examined,
on Saturday morning. •

••

fel2l ; JOHN DDAVI?, Auet

."V STEAM BOATS
PITTSBURGH AMD LOUIBVTLLIS

STE^i
ENCOURAGED by the liberal patrooage extended

toall regularand well conducted Line*, ikeown*
era of tko followingfine steamers bare arranged them
intoa lino betweenPittsburghand Louisville.

Oneof the boats will positively leave Pittsburghea
every Monday. WasxßsaTttaod'.FamaT.JSvxxtau,
at 0 o'clock— fall or notfulL

The first boat of the line win atari oa Monday!
February25th. T • '

Steamer Geneaee*••—*•••.Captain T.' Moore.
“ Z.Taylor**** •••• ' “ M. Lucas.
“ Nominee*.• . J. Smith. .
“ ML Vernon****— ILKounu.
“ Fairmomnt- «. W.Ebbert. *

For freight or passage affply to
feblKhn . GEO. B.MILTENUF.RQBRvAgt.

REGULAR SUNDAY-PACKET '

CIHCINirATI,
Captain Wilu*« J, Koumx. .

infm- m_ This splendid bomwaabuihby tbo
(1% riin/r owner* of the steamer Itaac Newton,<Bteagm«s «°d elber*, for the Cincinnati anaBBSBEBiGFlUsburgh Packet trade, and witcommence making her regalar trip* In the on

SUNDAY, tho 17thlast.,
For freight orpais age apply on hoard, orto

tcbB . GBAULTENBEROKK, Agt

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.
• Tbo splendid fast nmningsteamerf(SSA LOUIS MeLANE, W. fiL Conwell,
UMbh muter, (having undergone a thor-'repair,)wul run hereaAoru a'

- 1. regalar packet between Pittsburgh
and Wheeling,* leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday andFriday mornings, at 8 o’clock. For
freightexpunge apply on beard, or to •.
- ian4 W.B. WHEELER, Arent.

FOR STLOUI3 AND ILLINOIS RIVER,
* Thesplendidfast ateamer .

. rt-~. ft PCIICYLKILL,Muter, will leave for theand alt intermediate portsoathisday, Peb. 22, at 10 o’clock, A.M/ -
Fortreighior puaage apply on board, - feb£l

FOR LOUISVILLE.
waßaTheHne new light draught steaaw?

' -m-fnrutr * • KENTUCKY,
Maclean, muter, 'will leave for tbs

■■r" wwMMabovo.andail intermeidlate petti on
Saiuday, the 23d inst,ai 4 o’clock, p. M.

Forfreight or passage apply onboard. .
, Lfgbn ARMSTRONG ACBOZBH,Agt»

FOR NB V ORLEANS.
- • *wib*a • The splendidfutateamer ; ■tftuilp - GEO.W.KKNDALL,

WBi:3e*t4g Norton. Muter,-will leave for tka
and all

on this day. at 10 AM. • . - •
For freight orptuayo apply on board. -

FOR, ST. LOUIS. -

. feggo* k Tfca.-spleadidsteamer' .
Roger*, master, will leave for abovei«fcpan. •M.d.y, si..

Forfreight orpassage apply onboard. ' - ~frb7l
FOR SAINT LOUIS.

'jn»r»~ K- ■ The splendid paeket steamer.
fPnriiiF NORTHRIVER, • *..hg-tgSStrtß CapL Caleline, leaves for theabove“•“rf!?’ lM* itr
For freight ofpassage, apply on board, or to -foMI J. NEtVTON JONES,Act.

FOR NASHVILLE.
jnjßi- a —--mrrTTTTMiller,maiter.'will leave for above 'andallintenaedlateßort«an this day.

■BSHBKBbbe -21st inxt, at 4 o’clock; P.’M.For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
febfiL OEQ B MILTENREBOKR.Art.

FORCINCINNATI., \ -

'gfksiew* '.V Thasplendid steamer ■.-

Rope, will IcaVefwr theaboveintermediate .porta* oa thl*day,the 20th iiut, at 4P. hL, poaitivelyi . .-
-

. For freight or puaageapply on board.. ■ feh2o
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

jrutw~ a The fine steamer
- tllvjfifng MARTHA WASHINGTON,
—lrma,muter,will leave: for abevaintennedtatn pons, ea thisday,the Bfthia*u, at 10o'clock, A. M.'/ ' 7
forfreight or puaage uplyo'a hoard or to .

> . OBMILTENBEROKR,Act
FOR WADASH RIVER. “

jftfss** fc. *plendid aicuaer •
f Ift ffiiiniir CINDERELLA,

Jaaea H. Ilaale&.will leave u■BHHOnbboTp, OQ tbia day, Febrmary SOib ti

Ofpassage apply osi board, orlo
-

febgo /NEWTON JONES. A*l
;bfATCHES—SOgrosafar sale byfebso JOHN n MORGAN

CHEAU TARTAR-* bblafor *»leby
-

JOHN D MORGAN
SAL SODA—deoska lor n.e by •. -f<*-0 ‘ JOHN D MORGAN
ELU BARK—I bbl superiorpowM, for ado by

_***» • •• • JOHN D MORGAN
T' AC

.
BVU—I bbl ground, for sale by : •fcbao JOHN D MORGAN

jUhhflSON HAMS— I-00lbs for sale byi“_ febj° BF VON DONNBOKSTOIL—10 bbla Flaxseed, far sale by
. BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,fe" 2o ~ HILiberty et'

PRINTING PAPER—A full supply ofail thedif-ferent sizes, on handand made to order. - •■ febt» ; REYNOLDS A'BUEE
POTABB-10 casks for tale'br

RKVNOLPS A BHEK
TUBS—lttdaz Troy Tabs, for sale by:4 febSO REYNOLDS A BHBB.-

'I ' ’ ■■ -SAVT. Y.
*M*cribm, hatinj-been bjwmft*

-*• toeuleorPalt, J‘7 ee*er«l of.lbe eery beat eu*oleetoreta,: bavo new on hand. and' wiU ceailette to
keep a.conaiani supply.
. Orders left at onr wenheate.'er wito FeteT_Fet*r»coo,will be promptly filled at an timet.. '
' - JOILN MePADKN fc CO, Peon tl,
febtg-tf Canal Uaiiw. Puubnrtb.

O ralqhr M StWUARBAPGH^

DRIED I*EACJiI&--4<»bax« fw’d*»dlM.*iUeby
fcMO

“

gfc WHABBADQH
*

I>UTTER»IO bbl» prims Soil,ree’d udforts!fe by
PftbMUl% 'BbWHAHBAPQH

SUGAB— 30 hbdt NO, in »t«f»and far talaby
feblO BAWKABBAUQH

Off ABDAIInn
m.g pmur—loco ii»rec’d and tor tale by .
fcbtf 8 AW IlAHflAUQH

INDOW ULASS—OWbX* ail'd,for taleby
tebtO 8 * W IiARBAUGH

ALLOW—SSbbIt jMiwe’dand for taleby • _

feblg - J B CANlafern

MouldoWdles-k bx> jmiku tndfonOs
b, _L ft l* JUCAKFinr.n

Tjill,V>tJßK—liClShoulder*;
O 1 377Bidcmjnittee*d and forsale by

febl® I > ISAIAH DICKEY *S)
»ACON-9S bhd* my, Jaitr»tf and for aalabr :> feb»g

“

ISAIAHDICKKrACa pwit
ARO—OdbW*No i/Jiatitr’ilftnd forutf By"

|. ' ISAIAH DICKKY St CO

bale* Baninr.jqtttPebJ and forfile by\J - :..IgAIAJI DICKEY4c CO “

Owiur—'—

Ucler
*ft”**® 11ft* *odu Rabber Depot* b 'Wood rt,

_
..—: L -..l Jfc H PlUtJ.iPa .

CLOVER SEED—33 bbUfo*
fe1,19 , h .WICKA MeCATtfm.g,.

T *®£-asits» No L fn'nio b/-*-f““ WCK b.McCANTH.I
bi* W ]Lfor sale by
U WICK <c McCA.Vm.pgq

SALfi&ATUSrOOcuk* rec’dand tor uls bT‘‘
WICK fc MeCANDLESs/fet,ia , <onief Wood «nd Water«tt

LUM~6O tiU* doable Tennta, (or tkle io«r t>TfcM 1 IiUaUHIDGE.
itpruaa Dry Cape;. r

<l* Socotmq for tale by
REBKLIfr

fcbia U4_Llbenrrt
•ftObbliNoT'

Ota Att-IJDudi N o. (Ot Miebr—:—“

© fr.hlj. | ' DROWN & KIRKPATRICK

- .IUIAartT«t

EOJub— IW&aneia Kitra;
.

ISObuncelaßapetfiiie;
• bintlifiAo«otiJtu)d I’Ddibriiiflbvf«tu shown*rmiteATrucieOHN-100 «iek»YcUow: feriise It - • •febli ■ iDKOVVN ttKIKSPATBtITg

GOUN->satuk«rtei ring p*r *u. riciaoa, nan for
•• JAME3PAL2EV.,

anM.io.tortWfor;VV»lebT feblJ JAMfc.JDALZia:”
ntoby.. fcbtf jAttEa.nhiSS^r

Americas Dew Rotted-and MiaiUe, el-
..M?* 011 *”*

JAS ABIJTCniSUN tCO
?ANCY CASSIMERES—3 e«w new *prinf «tyle*
: [of Green*, Green Mix, Brown, end i«n»wn end

£iMtf,g;tafAi;iTr.x..
SLAT* LINENS—I c*«e i “‘ l

PRODUCE—IS kcgl BauefJ 80SbxiChw-ic; Bieon.
- fcti»u *«d TWioiky Serf. JViSSteSv!*” J

for tilebv MILLER ARICKKTSON,E5& - - 178 end 174 Liheiiytt

ucc. in

l-Sibhdi New Orleu<;
30 bbt* No*4»nd7Lo*f;
40 M Lo»eiing*« CfMbed; _
11 “ do I<J) PnlTeriKci}

1„ ,m..ml for ■^^M | LLEBtß ,c»rrsoN

SHUAR A MOLASSES— !W hbds N O s6g*r,
goo jbbU Plantation Mo-

lasses: for tale by ■..<-.r»feLgj JAMES AHUTCHISON A CO

notice.

BERGER A McKEE, having associated with them
Juu 8. Nkolxt, in the business of manufaetar-

ing Shovels, Spades, fork*, Ac,'lhefirm ofUeryer A
MeKeewutherefore dissolved on the ffilh iniL, ana
anew firm formed under the name of “Herrer.SleKee
and Neeley.” The buaineM of tho late firm will l>e
settled by Wd.MeKee, who l* anlhorixed to do so, at
the warehonte of Berger, MeKee A Neglcy.

JACOB BERGER,
fcbag-3t WM. McKEE-


